
UCR CS 10 Online Syllabus Winter 2020 (Draft) Intro to Computer Science for Science, Math, & Engineering I 
 

Students develop software to solve problems. For computing majors, the knowledge is a foundation for later study. 
For others, the knowledge demystifies society-transforming software, teaches precise thought, enables informed 
communication with software developers, and empowers one to write small programs that help in diverse 
engineering/science jobs. Note: Programming is both concepts and skill; the skill part requires a lot of practice, 
something you may not have encountered in college before. 

Professor: Frank Vahid Contact via Piazza (usually public, else private to "instructors"), not email. 
TA: Joe Michael Allen (jalle010@ucr.edu (normally use Piazza)). Office hours (OH) for teachers shared on Piazza. 
Lecture (Sec 003): Tu Th 3:40-5:00pm Lab (sec 027): We 2:10-5:00pm both meet online (Try before first day). 

Required: Computer/tablet access (not smartphone) with headphones, fast Internet, non-distracting area (not 
coffeeshop). You'll watch/listen to live video/audio, and type to chat or code. Concerned about an online course? 

Tools: iLearn (grades), Piazza discussion (code: cool. Ask questions!), student materials gdrive, your notes gdoc. 
Book: (1) Create account at zyBooks.com, (2) Enter zyBook code UCRCS10OnlineWinter2019, (3) Click "Subscribe". 

Issues: support@zybooks.com. 
 

Topics by week (Subject to change) 

1: Intro / Basic input-output (Jan 8/10) 
2: Variables / Expressions (Jan 15/17) 
3: Branches (Jan 22/24) 
4: Strings / Loops (Jan 29/31) 
5: Loops / Random numbers (Feb 5/7) 
6: MIDTERM* / Functions (Feb 12*/14) 
7: Functions (Feb 19/21) 
8: Vectors (Feb 26/28) 
9: Vectors and functions (Mar 5/7) 
10: Web programming (HTML / CSS / Javascript) (Mar 12/14) 

Grading 
 

30% Participation Activities (PAs 7.5%), Challenge Activities (CAs 7.5%), Lab Activities (LAs) (all in 
zyBook)   

30% Midterm  

35% Final (If <68% on final, highest course grade is C-).  
5% Participation in online lecture/lab  

You'll take notes in gdocs. No makeups (but don't worry; small %). If <70% on participation, highest course grade is C- 

Course grade: 90/80/70/60 scale, with +/- grades (Note: CS 12/13 require C or better in CS 10). 

Each week covers 1 chpt. Due each week (no lates): 
PAs for chpt's 1st half of (non-lab) sections before Tu lecture, 2nd half before Th lecture. (If odd # secs, round up) 
CAs for chpt by end-of-week Sunday at 9:00 pm 
LAs for chpt by next-week Tuesday at 9:00 pm. 70% of a week's possible LA points earns full credit for that week; at 

least 20% should be earned by Sun 9:00 pm for full credit. Should obey "Style guideline" section in zyBook; we 
may inspect and manually deduct for serious departures. 

 
Collaboration: Help each other. Similar/identical LA code, or tutors, are OK and not cheating; you must include a 
comment at file top: "// Collaborated with: (list of names)". You should substantially contribute to code. Having others 
code entire programs for you, or copy-pasting code from elsewhere, IS NOT OK. A helper should "teach you to fish, not 
feed you the fish". Other CS10 sections may have a different policy. LAs prepare you for exams; be smart. 

Exams: Taken in-person, at UCR (free) at specified time, or at in-person proctoring site (students arrange / pay fees) 
near that time, with instructor approval at least 2 weeks before. See Student Materials gdrive for pre-approved sites. 
MT: Tue Feb 12 3:40pm - 5:00pm Chass INTN 1020. FIN: Wed Mar 20, 7:00pm-10:00pm CHUNG 138. 

http://www.cs.ucr.edu/%7Evahid
mailto:(jalle010@ucr.edu
https://ucrengage.zoom.us/j/644799986
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gfrX2nT5Os_HTJqw1gQG94DJeE3foeDLiCOIq-CWZIc/edit
https://ilearn.ucr.edu/webapps/blackboard/execute/announcement?method=search&amp;context=course&amp;course_id=_279697_1&amp;handle=cp_announcements&amp;mode=cpview
http://piazza.com/ucr/winter2019/cs10online
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1vLf5DD8NMowYs8LapSYjq_GEUjfIkSyk
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1vLf5DD8NMowYs8LapSYjq_GEUjfIkSyk
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/18gbatPZ8RdyxlvrXIM2JItmVYYxZSpp0QDqJSzInRzo/edit
http://learn.zybooks.com/
mailto:support@zybooks.com

